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This week we are
thinking about

friends



Neurodiversity Week
Rewards and Student Success
Online Safety
The Wellbeing Hub
Vaccinations reminder

Dear Parents and Carers,

The midweek snow was an unusual way to start March; and despite the snow conditions attendance
on Wednesday was good, with the majority of students in school. I would like to thank parents in
safely getting your child to school - we know this caused frustration to some parents and students
where buses passed students and services were not running. 

Next Wednesday and Thursday we have further Industrial Action.  We will be open only for our Year
11 students, students with an EHCP or those that attend Restart. We have no indication of how
many teachers may strike and  I need to ensure that the school is safe for the number of students we
have onsite, with the possibility of a significant number of staff being out.   Work will be placed on
Class charts both days - English, maths and science will be set for all, and where possible other
subjects will be provided as well. It is really important that all Year 11 attend as we are running their
normal timetable and will continue delivering the curriculum. 

If the younger year parents (Years 7 & 8) have a serious concern around their child being at home
during those two days alone, please do let us know and cases will be looked at on an individual basis.
Please message Mr Newell who will discuss this with you - gnewell@wyvernsteds.org

I am pleased to announce that next Friday we will be having a non uniform day to raise funds for
Comic Relief.  Students are encouraged to wear non uniform and bring in £1 which will be collected in
tutor time. Staff have been encouraged to dress up and I have no doubt that the students will enjoy
seeing the senior team, their teachers and support staff in a range of costumes. If you would like to
know more about the amazing work Comic Relief does, please take a look at their website 
A just world free from poverty | Comic Relief

Next week is Neurodiversity Week and Mrs Rideout, our SENDCO 
has put together some information shared later in the bulletin 
about how we will celebrate this. 

In this week's Family Bulletin, articles include:  

Next week is a Week 2  

Wishing you a restful weekend. Let's hope the weather improves soon. 

Mrs L Henderson
Headteacher  

 Headteacher Message
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10% of the UK population is Dyslexic
8% of the UK population has a Developmental Language Disorder
6% of the UK population is Dyspraxic (DCD)
2% of the UK population is Autistic
4% of the UK population have ADHD
1% of the UK population have Tourette Syndrome
Some people have more than one type of Neurodiversity

Next week we will be focusing on celebrating Neurodiversity within our school.

When it comes to inclusion, neurodiversity refers to a world where neurological
differences are recognised and respected in the same way as any other human
difference.

Depending on how our brains are wired, we think, move, process information and
communicate in different ways. Many people use the term neurodiversity as a way to
describe alternative thinking styles such as Dyslexia, Dyspraxia, Autism, ADHD,
Tourette’s and other Learning Difficulties. However, regardless of the label,
neurodiversity is about recognising those who think differently. We all benefit from
different thinkers!
 
We will be focusing on the unique strengths and abilities of the different thinkers in

our school community and celebrating these.

Did you know that approximately – 

Staff will be upskilling their knowledge about different types of Neurodiversity each
day.

Students will be learning about Neurodiversity through their tutor programme and a
range of resources to support their understanding of everyone in our school
community. 

 These Neurodiverse famous faces will be inspiring us too.
 
 

Neurodiversity Celebration 
Week 13 – 19 March

Celebrating our unique strengths and differences
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Rewards Update 
Spotlight on Respect 

 
This is the first time we have had a spotlight on one aspect of our rewards and we will add
these in now and again for an extra focus. We have linked this to our worship this week in
which we have reflected on the question 'Is making a judgement about others always a bad
thing'? and considered how this links to respecting others and the risk of making judgements
about others when we don't know their full story. 

Well done to the students who had their good manners or demonstration of respect
recognised this week.

Good Manners - 215
Showing Respect - 747

Student Shout Outs for achieving the most
respect rewards this week

Simrah B in 11GGR
Lilli C in 9CHU

Rewards Shop Update
One of the best features of Class Charts is the Rewards Shop which gives
students the ability to spend their rewards on items or activities.  

Thanks to the hard work of Miss Snook and Mrs Burns this is now growing
quickly and this week, so far, 6605 points have been spent with the most
popular purchases being Amazon raffle tickets, for a prize draw to be held at
the end of term, and Mother's Day Cards (showing what considerate
children you have!)

We are delivering items purchased to students as quickly as possible. 



Online Safety
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Their immense popularity, of course, has made
the iPad a familiar companion for children and
young people: an auxiliary TV; an aid for
schoolwork; and a blessing on long car journeys.
That said, there are still some aspects of Apple’s
flagship tablet that parents and carers should
bear in mind to help protect their child from
online risks – as our #WakeUpWednesday guide
explains.

This guide highlights possible hazards including
the risk of age-inappropriate content, physical
damage to the device and potential screen
addiction.

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/hub/vie
w/guide/what-parents-and-carers-need-

to-know-about-ipads
 

What Parents and Carers Need to Know about iPads
 

A free online safety guide on iPads from National Online Safety
 

When Apple unveiled the iPad in early 2010, they almost single-handedly rewrote
people’s idea of what of a portable computing device was capable of – and sparked
a tablet revolution. There are several very respectable imitators on the market
now, but the iPad remains the standard bearer for tablet computers and still
routinely shifts upwards of 40 million units every year.

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/hub/view/guide/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-ipads


Coming up next week in 
The Wellbeing Hub
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You can find a Guided Video Tour of The Wellbeing Hub for 

Parents here and a Visual Guide linked here.
 

Accessing The Wellbeing Hub for Parents and Carers
 

It takes just two minutes to register for your free account. 
Click the link below and sign up with your email address 

Click here

If you have any specific queries about access, please contact the team at
info@teentips.co.uk

https://vimeo.com/742675760/b26e05b915
https://club.teentips.co.uk/app/uploads/2022/08/Parent-Guide-The-Wellbeing-Hub-.pdf
https://club.teentips.co.uk/membership-account/membership-checkout/?level=5&discount_code=+WyvernStEdmundsparent45th
mailto:info@teentips.co.uk
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Year 8 HPV (Human Papilloma Virus) vaccination Monday 20th March 2023
  
Your Year 8 child is now due their HPV vaccine, which will be delivered by the School Aged
Immunisation Team at your child’s school on Monday 20th March. 
 
The HPV vaccination protects against virus’ that are linked to certain cancers and other
infections. It is delivered as part of the national immunisation schedule with the first dose
offered in Year 8 and a second dose 6 – 24 months later. 
 
For more information and to consent to or decline the vaccination please click on the link
below. This link is for children in Year 8 only.
 
https://schoolimms.hcrgcaregroup.com/hpv/2022/wilts 
 
Important notice: Late responses cannot be processed to be included in the school
session.

The closing date for your response is: Sunday 12th March 2023

If you have any difficulties completing the consent, please contact our Immunisation Team
on 0300 247 0082 or email vcl.immunisations@nhs.netfor support 
 
Once completed you will receive an automated email with a reference number as
confirmation. Please check your junk/spam box if not in your in box and contact the team if
it is not received. 
 
After your child has been vaccinated (if consent provided) you will receive an automated
email to confirm this and provide post-immunisation advice. Please check your junk/spam
box on the day of vaccination if you do not receive this in your inbox. 
 
If you have a child in Year 9 or 10 that you have not already consented for, but would like to,
please contact our team on 0300 247 0082 and they will be able to assist you with this.  
 
Thank you 
School Aged Immunisation Team 

Vaccinations Reminder

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FbbXAC98GviMrgYkt3R1bC%3Fdomain%3Dschoolimms.hcrgcaregroup.com&data=05%7C01%7Cheadspa%40wyvernsteds.org%7C47f883c89c7c4d50a9bb08db09cf9dde%7C3aa7bc95351e4e3db51ab211351588d1%7C0%7C0%7C638114559529714526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YcOvojq1nWCoIEQXTD8jjmrs2xxBLwR5Fx1jZSRvotU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:vcl.immunisations@nhs.net
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Community News
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Our prayer for this week



Our School Values


